
	
 
Getting Started with CLIR Connect 
 

1. From www.clir.org, log into the Connect area from the top right-hand side of the 
homepage using these credentials 

o Username: email address you provided to CLIR through Hidden Collections 
proposal or online form 

o Password: Password1 
 

2. Click “Communities” on the navigation bar and drop down to select “My 
Communities. You’ll be taken to the Communities page on your profile, which 
will list the “Hidden Collections Recipients” group. (You can also access the 
Communities page through the “My Connections” tab your profile page.) Once 
in the community you’ll see that that there are places for discussion posts and 
resources. 

 
3. Fill out your profile as desired by clicking next to the profile icon on the top right 

corner of the page and pressing the “Profile” button. Once you are on your 
profile page, you can upload a photo and import information from your 
LinkedIn account, if you have one. 

 
4. Note that when you are on your Profile page, you will see a list of features in the 

navigation bar, including “My Account." This is where you choose how often 
you want to receive posts, via the “Community Notifications” choice in the drop-
down menu. The default setting is real time, but you can also choose to receive 
messages as a daily digest or alternatively no emails at all, which means that 
information would be available to you only when you log into the community. If 
you prefer to receive emails in plain-text format, you can do so here.  

 
5. Also found in the drop-down box on the "My Account" tab is "Privacy Settings," 

which you can change according to your preferences. 
 

6. If you’d like to change your password, to the right of the large photo when 
you’re on your Profile page you’ll see a link to “Edit Your Contact and 
Professional Information.” Once there, click on “Change Password,” below your 
name and to the right of “Profile Information.” Once you have made your 
change, you’ll need to leave the site, close your browser, restart it, then sign in 
with your new password. (This rids the cache of the old password.) 

 
Instructions last updated on 4/12/16. 
 


